
GREELEY AVENUE GRILL
FRIES or TOTS 7 (Cajunize ‘em for +1)

ONION RINGS BEER BATTERED 8

CHEESE QUESADILLA 8

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER 8
Panko breaded, fried and tossed in our buffalo sauce with blue cheese crumbles

SPICY MOZZARELLA STICKS 8
Fried mozzarella cheese with jalapeno breading with ranch or marinara dip

JALAPENO POPPERS 8
Breaded jalapenos stuffed with cream cheese served with ranch or maiploy

_______________________________________________________

SALAD - MIXED GREEN, CAESAR or SPINACH 8
With tomatoes, croutons, & cheese
(caesar, ranch, honey mustard, bleu cheese, balsamic, fat free rasp vinaigrette)

BUFFALO CHICKEN or CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD 13
Choose Caesar or Mixed Green

_______________________________________________________

WINGS!   6@$9, 9@$11, 12@$14
CHOOSE our buffalo, whisky BBQ, honey ginger garlic, franks or habanero hot

CHICKEN BREAST STRIPS 2@$9, 3@$11
Juicy chicken breast tenders with fries or tots

HONEY GINGER GARLIC CHICKEN BURGER 12
Crisp chicken breast, bacon, lettuce tomato and our own HGG sauce

_______________________________________________________

BLT 11  with TURKEY 14
Classic bacon, lettuce, tomato on toasted sourdough, wheat or rye

CLUB SANDWICH 16
Triple decker sandwich with ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar, swiss, lettuce, tomato

GRILLED CHEESE 7  w/HAM 9  w/BACON 12  w/BOTH 14
Grilled cheddar cheese on sourdough, wheat or rye

GRILLED PESTO TURKEY CHEESE MELT 11  w/BACON 15
Sliced turkey, swiss cheese, tomato, pesto on parmesan crusted sourdough

DELI TURKEY SANDWICH 10
Sliced turkey, lettuce, tomato, onion & cranberry on sourdough, wheat, rye

Sandwiches and Burgers served with chips. SUB $1 fries, tater tots or SUB $3 beer battered
onion rings, soup or a side salad

CHEESEBURGER 10    BACON CHEESEBURGER 14 *
⅓ pound beef burger or vegan field roast,  LTO,  sauce & your choice of cheese
american, cheddar, swiss, pepper jack or make a bluesburger with blues sauce

BLUE MOON MUSHROOM BACON BURGER 14 *
Grilled mushrooms, crisp bacon with LTO and our blues sauce

HABANERO BACON CHEESEBURGER 14 *
Swiss cheese, crispy bacon & spicy hot with habanero and blues sauce, LTO

COWBOY BACON BURGER 14 *
Cheeseburger with bacon, crispy onion rings and bourbon BBQ sauce, LTO

YORGO BURGER 16 *
Two ⅓ pound beef patties, bacon, ham, fried egg and cheeses, LTO  -it’s famous!

OUT n’ IN BURGER 9 *
The double-double burger you know so well

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER PLANT BASED 14 *
This burger looks and tastes just like a beef burger: juicy, meaty, and full of flavor

SLIDERS CHEESEBURGER 9 *
American cheese, grilled onions (veggie patty on request)

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK 13   TURKEY 13   VEGGIE 13
Philly sirloin beef sauteed onions & green peppers, melted cheese on a hoagie

_______________________________________________________

FISH & CHIPS 2@$11, 3@$14
Ale battered north pacific cod with fries or tots

ALEHOUSE FISH BURGER 9
Ale battered north pacific cod on a pub bun with tartar sauce, LTO

_______________ ANYTIME BREAKFASTS _________________

MEAT & EGGS 13 *
Eggs your way,  choose bacon, big link or patty  sausagev, with potatoes, toast

EGG MOCK MUFFIN 8*
Egg on a toasted english muffin, american cheese, patty sausagev, with country
potatoes.  Try DOUBLE STACK with two sausage, two cheese, two eggs 12

BREAKFAST BOWL 13*
Country potatoes topped with eggs, grilled onions, peppers, sausagev, jalapenos,
cheese, salsa and sour cream

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food-borne illness.



GREELEY GRILL BREAKFAST
(Weekends till 2pm)

MEAT & EGGS 13  *
Eggs your way,  choose bacon, ham steak,  link or patty  sausagev, potatoes, toast

EGG MOCK MUFFIN 8 *
Egg on a toasted english muffin, american cheese, patty sausagev, with country
potatoes

TWO EGG LIGHT BREAKFAST 10  *
Two eggs your way, country potatoes & toast

JUST FRENCH TOAST 8 *
Three slices of thick texas style french toast, butter  & syrup

FRENCH TOAST & EGGS 11*
Two slices of thick texas french toast, butter syrup  & two eggs.  Add meat 3.5

BISCUITS & GRAVY 9
Two biscuits & Nate’s scratch sausage gravy,  top with an egg* 11

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 16 *
Two eggs, breaded fried beefsteak & warm buttermilk biscuit smothered in
sausage gravy & country potatoes

NFL BREAKFAST 15 *
Two eggs, bacon, and a warm buttermilk biscuit smothered in sausage gravy,
country potatoes

BREAKFAST BOWL 13 *
Country potatoes topped with eggs, grilled onions, peppers, sausagev, jalapenos,
cheese, salsa and sour cream

DENVER OMELETTE 13 *
Thick ham chunks with onions, green peppers, cheddar cheese,  country
potatoes and toast

CHEESE OMELETTE 11 *
Three eggs, cheddar cheese,  country potatoes and toast.   Add meat 3.5

VEGGIE SAUSAGE & EGGS 13 *
Two eggs your way, morningstar veggie sausage, country potatoes and toast

VEGGIE PESTO SCRAMBLE 14 *
Three eggs, mushrooms,, onions, green peppers, basil pesto, mozzarella cheese,
country potatoes & toast

Add on... one egg 2, spuds 3, toast 3, bacon 4, sausage 3.5, ham steak 3.5,
jalapenos 1, onions 1, green pepper 1, salsa 2

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
vVegetarian Garden Sausage available on request at no additional charge

WIFI CONNECT            ON DRAFT                THIS MENU

HAPPY HOUR 3-6 & 11-CLOSE DAILY (no takeout orders)
Reduced price draft, wine and wells
$4 each - tater tots - fries
$5 each - salad - 1/2BLT
$6 each - onion rings - mozz sticks - jalapeno poppers - buffalo cauliflower
$7 each - sliders - chicken strips - 6 wings

SHOT OF THE DAY $6
MON Makers Mark, TUES Jameson, WED Hornitos, THURS Bulleit, FRI Ketel One,
SAT Cazadores, SUN Buffalo Trace


